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At Cambridge Harvard 12, Ca-
rlisle 11.

At Worcester Amherst 0, Holv

Cross 36.

OLD MAID'S CONVENTION.

The "Old Maid's convention," tin

little burlesque rendered by the pupils
of the school in the chapel last Tuesday
evening, was a great success, and much

enjoyed by all in attendance. Many
of the girls not only showed that tin y

had received careful training, but that

they possessed no small amount of

natural talent. We regret that we

were unable to secure the caste in time

for puplication. Louise Sullivan ns

Josephine Jane Green, president f

the Convention,filled her office to pe-

rfection; while Lulu Beach, as Priseilla

Abigail Hodge, the secretary, and

Emma Williams as .'Calamity ,

the treasurer, were not lack inn

in their official capacity. Mary J.

Smith, as Malinda Bluegrass,
Rachel . Rebecca Sharp:

Blanche Davis, Tiny Short; Viol t

Dupius, Matilda Spriggins, and Ethel

Parrish as Violet Ann Rugglcs, fu-

rnished no small amount of comedy.

In fact every girl acted her part well

and kept their audience in an uproar.
Space alone forbids special mentio-
ning of each. We doubt very nitieli

if these charming "old maids" haw a

much trouble in securing hushan

in the future as they had Tuesday

evening.

played the best game. It was he who
was in the thick of every scrimmage,
fiercely tackling the Berkeley runners.
He played like a battering ram on the
offensive and on the defensive which
handled the punt Overall placed down
the field with splendid ability. Sev-

eral times he caught the ball and
kicked it back on the run almost as
great a distance as it came. His
work was well supplemented by the
giant Schilt, who played left tackle.
Schilt played in the Carlisle Indian

.team in 1899 and is a well rounded
player. Captain Davis was another
of the redskin players who did good
work. He had scarcely gotten into
the game, however, before he was
compelled to retire on account of an
injured leg. Moon, the , quarterback
played a gritty game, but his team
mates were too light to stand against
Berkeley men. Their line was weak
and could not make a hole through
the solid wall presented by the blue
and gold."

Following is the result of the late
football game :

At Stanford Stanford. 17, The Re-

liance 0.
At Berkeley Multnomah 0. Uni-

versity of California 11.
At Albany Albany college 6, Agr-

icultural college 0.
At Eugene University of Oregon

37, Willamette university 0- -

At Cottage Grove Cottage Grove
high school 10, Eugene high school 5.

At Forest Grove Pacific university
39, McMinnville college 0.

At Baker City Baker City high
school 52, Union high school 0.

At Minneapolis Minnesota 6, Mi-

chigan 6.
At New York Yale 2 1 , Columbia 0 .

At Princeton Princeton 44, Cor-

nell 0.
At Madison Chicago 15, Wiscon-

sin 6.
At Philadelphia Pennsylvania 47,

Bucknell 6.

Why did the girls sew carpet ra.

so fast, Thursday evening? Beeai:-th- ey

were favored with sw--

music from the phonograph.

A merry "group of little folks enjo-
yed 'themselves at the employes kill-

ing last evening, the occasion In i:.:

Tommy Potter's birthday. Toiiil.v

was just eight years old, as eight Ha-

ving little candles indicated on a del:

ious birthday cake.


